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As  the middle aged gentleman s lowly walked
into my consultation chamber , guided by his
j eans  clad son, lowered himself equally s lowly
into a chair  facing me and raised his  head to
meet my eyes , I  knew ins tantly what he was
suffer ing from. I  res trained myself from
pronouncing my diagnos is  immediately in a
tr iumphant manner , something what I  would
have done as  an young phys ician. T he age was
telling on me in this  way.

I  recalled my teaching days , when I  used to
teach the young undergraduate medical
s tudents  in their  fir s t year  of clinical medicine.
While telling them about the probabilities  of
ar r iving at a cor rect diagnos is , I  would always
tell them that it was  a broad spectrum, at one
end of the spectrum being a few conditions
which would announce themselves  as  the
patient entered the phys ician’s  office and at the
other  end being a few conditions  which would
defy diagnos is  even after  extens ive
inves tigations . T he condition, which I  always
quoted as  an example for  the former  category,
was  Parkinson’s  and that is  exactly what this
middle aged man was ailing from.

After  a br ief examination and after  seating the
patient outs ide my office, I  told his  son, as
gently as  I  could. ‘I  am sor ry, but your  father  is
suffer ing from a ser ious  neurological problem
called Parkinson’s  disease’. I  half expected his
son to be clear ly impressed by my diagnos tic
abilities . I ns tead, there was an expres s ion of
disbelief and dismay and he said, ‘But doctor , I
have read a little about Parkinson’s . I  do not
think that you should make the diagnos is  of
such a ser ious  disease so off handedly’. He

expected me to order  for  a full gamut of
laboratory inves tigations  including imaging
s tudies . As  an old timer , I  had always  believed
in empir icism, at leas t to a reasonable degree,
to save time and expense, something eminently
suited for  the s ituation in our  country. I n this
consumer  dr iven scenar io, it was  time that I  did
a little rethinking on this  subj ect.

Other  day, one of the medical profes s ional
representatives  from a renowned diagnos tic
laborator ies , introduced me to their  ‘Fever  panel’
-  a group of inves tigations  per formed in a case
of P.U.O. I  was  s imply thr il led to say the leas t. A
case of P.U.O. has  always  been a nightmare for
me and here is  a wonderful aid in such a
dreadful s ituation! But, the condition appeared
even more dreadful when he told me the cos t of
the ‘panel’ which was  somewhere around
Rs .10,000! Again here is  something to think
about empir icism.

I t needs  no imagination to say that the practice
of medicine was  completely empir ical in the
beginning. I t was  the growth of technology
keeping with the pace of science that added
newer  and newer  tools  to the diagnos tic kit. As
the kit grew larger  and larger , there was  a
reciprocal diminution in the empir icism. We are
now at such a s tage that the evidence based
medicine has  become the in thing and the need
of the present day society. We definitely have
not reached a s ituation to practice completely
evidence based medicine. Even today we have
no diagnos tic tool for  as  s imple and as  common
a condition as  migraine. For  that matter , even
for  such fatal conditions  like rabies  and tetanus
we do not have s imple diagnos tic tes ts . T he
available tes ts  for  these conditions  are quite
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complicated and ironically, such facilities  are
available in hospitals  which see only a handful of
cases  of rabies  in a month or  even in an year
while the pr imary health center s  serving rural
populations  where rabies  is  a common problem
cannot avail these tes ts . But then, what do we
do after  confirming rabies , at leas t, as  far  as  the
patient is  concerned?

With the consumer  protection laws , the
phys ician is  put on guard and for  his  defense he
is  obliged to ask for  a lot of unwanted and
unnecessary inves tigations . More often than not
he could have managed without many of them.
T he expense involved for  the patient is  taking
les ser  cons ideration.

Now, coming back to the ins tance of Parkinson’s
disease, of course, it would be prudent to ask
for  many of the inves tigations  including
ceruloplasmin es timation whether  one saw the
poss ibility of Wilson’s  disease or  not from the
point of view of protection from CPA, but
hones tly, are they necessary in every case? T he
reason we resor t to this  attitude is  entirely due
to the diffidence we grow up with. Only the bes t
of the phys icians  who keep honing their  clinical
s kills  can feel confident and practice a per fect
blend of empir ical medicine with evidence based
medicine.

T he same goes  for  the second ins tance I  have
quoted, that of P.U.O. I t is  indeed tempting to
ask for  a fever  panel in P.U.O. But, at what
s tage of the il lnes s  one should ask for  it is  s til l
not clear . Asking for  it even as  ear ly as  dur ing
the fir s t week may not be j us tified, as  the titer s
of the antibodies  would be quite low. Waiting for
a couple of weeks  routinely might turn out to be
a regrettable er ror  if the il lnes s  turns  out to be
Leptospiros is . May be the availability of antigen
based PCR tes ts , par ticular ly those which detect
live and multiplying organisms would prove to
be beneficial and deserve the high cos t involved.
What do we do until they are available?

I  have so far  discussed the empir icism in
diagnos tic medicine. What about empir icism in
therapeutics? T he s ituation is  much the same if
not wor se. While there is  no place for  empir icism
in therapeutics  with well defined and es tablished
practices  such as  anti tubercular  therapy, there
is  much to be said about in other  s ituations -  to
quote -  many of the drugs  are being promoted
as  hepatotropic drugs  or  neurotropic drugs
without convincing clinical s tudies .

I n conclus ion, we can safely say that the
practice of medicine at the extremes of
empir icism and evidence based medicine are not
entirely des irable. Every phys ician should keep
his  clinical s k ills  finely tuned and also acquire a
well-balanced view of the util ity and futil ity of
any newly introduced diagnos tic and therapeutic
tools .


